





































































































































































































































































































































































































































expression of our hopes
 in re-




to he in any way in op -
























































































































"All  such 
suggestions  
will  be 
discussed at 




committee  meetings and
 
recommendations







that the committee investigated 
the 
problem  of additional library 
hours last semester, found them 
desirable  hut impossible 
because 
of budget restrictions. 
Since their return from Sacra-
mento, the crusading students 
have sent telegrams to seven of 
the 
state  officials they saw 
who  
had expressed 
interest in the li-
brary
 problem. Among them are 
Asemblymen 
Phillip  Burton ID-
San Francisco), and
 Thomas M. 
Rees ID -Los Angeles)






















! Pres. John T. 
Wahlquist
 issued 




 in the 
Spartan
 Daily fol-









Humor   
Mystery
-Comedy,








 female cast 
of the Speech and Drama depart-
ment's 
production  of Enid Bag -
fold's 
mystely-comedy,
 "The Chalk 
Garden." will
 make its debut to-
night at 8:15 in the College The-
ater. 
Tickets to the 
contemporary  
English 
comedy  are still available 
at 
50
 cents for students and $1 
general admission at the College 
Theater box office, Fifth 
and San 
Fernando
 sts. The play will run to-
night and tomorrow night and 
March 21-24. 
Miss Bagnold's play has no cen-
tral 
character. The action revolves 
largely about three women. They 
are Miss Madrigal, played by Joan 







ePlaced in the country manor of 
an English family of position, the 
play is basically a comedy with a 
touch of 
mystery






is the type of story which should 
his 
beautiful daughter
 and a hap- 
keep growing on its audience, ac. 
less
 
internal  revenue 
agent are 
cording to its director, Dr. Paul W. 
involved 
in the boisterous




































































   
impressions 





the new state 
college  chancellor,  
Dr. John 
Ballard reported yes-
terday to the 
SJS college 
faculty.  





 set up! 
last





 accomplished I 
little
 in their 
efforts















































































































































































education  major 
and Cathi 
Purcell,  junior 
speech































 Sharon Dorfman, 
Annette
 






















 you pass every 
rhtY  on 
Davee, 
associate  professor of 
drama.
 
At the opening of the play, a 
neat, contained woman with the 
"still look of 
an eagle at lest 
upon 
a rock" 







 enters the picture 
when
 
DR. PAUL W. 
DAVEE  
directs  play 








Madrigal.  But Miss Mad-
rigal,
 although a prim and out-
spoken
 woman,  isn't giving out any 
information voluntarily.
 
Who To Be Chancellor' 
 
No 








 to cc' -
'affirm a set of earlier criteria 
established by the 
council
 prior  to 
the appointment of Dr. Buell Gal-
lagher as chancellor. 
The only change 
in the previ-




 faculty mimed 
would  
prefer 
















"We feel it is better
 to obtain 
someone who is not 
familiar  with 
the political 
pressure  that had 
sJS's




the past," he 
added. 





Margaret  Carson Hubbard,
 j stores are 
open to both 














 were asked for 
at 
rauthor, lecturer, and authority on I Negro Africans are no longer re- Africans want more than educa-
the African 
affairs,  said that the glared to use different entrances, tion." 
meting. 
' struggle for 
equality






 mrti- "The man in 
the.
 bush wants to 
in 
Africa is being complicated by plete equality, particularly in "ter the 
stream of civilization," 




hangs like a cloud 
over
 
the play until 
the balloon  of se
-I
 
crecy is popped by 
a dinner guest, 
a former 







the  suspense does 












 the hi unt of 
Miss Bagnold's!
 
subtle  criticism 
of people who
 try' 
to keep from 
burning  their bridges
 
behind  them 
while the











 by Chu: 




' Mrs. St. 
Maugham's
 "manse] van, 
A man 







 Right" and 
a 
nervous







Other  members of 
the local east 
are Lee Ruggles,








 the judge who 
drops the bomb 
on




Cathi  Purcell, second and
 third 
applicants 
for the position 
of gov-
erness. 
and  Bonnie Roseveare, 
as 
Ithe
 nurse of Mr. Pinkbell, Mrs. St. 
I Nlaugham's long
-employed  but un-
seen  
.  
household from the confines
 of his 
  







 the additional money 
will be 
used primarily to strength -
By Y R 
Speaker 
en
 those fields judged to be most 
in need. 
LONGEST I.IBRARY HOURS 
-The
 only thm4 :1 
mindie-of-the-
roader can 
do is block traffic,"  
 "I 
know
 that students will he 


























room A of the 
cafeteria.  
1 "The administration locally is 
Bower, 
invited by the `111 group' 
opposed  to operating the library 
to explain 
his views, set iris 
out 
later 









 dormitories, sororities and all 
meeting that U.S. aid has gone 
I., 
approved  housing
 is 11 p.m. 









ness and factories under the 
CM'
 
students can work in the library 











ner American dollars were
 
helping








Bower declared he believes it is 




to other countries  
except in times 
"The 
college librarian estimates 
upstairs
 room,  
of
 war. 














 of books. 
"Evidently
 the students 
who  are 
Iagitating
 for longer hours in 
the 
library 
are  not properly 
informed 
on 
procedural  matters. We regret 
that they saw 
fit to go to Sacra-
mento before conferring
 with the 
college 





 California, the 
chancellor's of
-
ice is the 
spokesman
 for all of 
the state 
colleges  in legislative
 
matters. 
"Furthermore,  we 
have been 
instructed that 

















"Actually,  the 
Governor's  bud-
get 
on the library for San
 Jose 
State has never been so favorable.
 





 than will be 
expended during the current year. 
"The amount 
of
 money provided 
for the purchase of books is es-
tablished by a formula applied to 
all state colleges. If the formula 
is not acceptable, obviously
 it 
would  have to be changed at the 
chancellor's level after 
delibera-
tions with the 
department 
of fi-
nance, the legislative analyst and 










 as one 
of the six colleges 
being consid-
ered for joint 











chase books to support 
graduate 
Foreign 







Asked  after 













the  U.S. 
was in ef- 
l book room 
open until
 10 every 







 at war 
with  
communism  
and 'night. including Friday, Saturday 
York 




 foreign aid, and Sunday,. 
Ind 
Gladys  





















 year. however. the 




 by congress. ,'question would remain as to  how 
Johnson, professor
 of drama, de- 
He






aid does not advance the cause 'maximum 
benefit."
 











and Kenneth R. Dorsi,
 assistant 
Communist
 bloc countries such 
as j students to discuss the library 




 :problem with the administration. 
 our own, 
submitted
 any name 
- -s' I a new










She  indicated that while 
the
 na- Mrs.
 Hubbard told the group 
He 












 for that Africa really 
entered
 the 
























days) to give 
adequate  considera-




 some persons did 
submit individual
 names to the, 



















 the main 
speaker  at 
the observance
 of SJS 
Founders'
 I 






 and summer 
sessions. 
anounced










































 -  - 
Mrs. Hubbard,
 a student of Af-
rican affairs since 
1922, said that 
friction between 
Africa's black 
and white is 
caused  by differences 
of opinion 
among  the peoples. 
Africans 
want
 control of their 
own
 nations and 
want to he recog-
nized as human beings by
 Eu-




 "The Negro 
African 
feels the white
 man treats 
him 















She  said that it 
appears
 
a to be 









 it will 









said that as a 







want  all whiles













dominance. Outbreaks of 




and a I 
Draaing
 from her expern ie,.. 
prevalent






 Mrs. If 
"Damn anything















discusses  Africa 
II, when it 
became
 a workshop 
ifor war materials.
 Indust ries 
mushroomed at the time,
 and ed-
ucation took hold. 
Africa is held hack, however, 
by the fact that its women 
are 
not being educated as eagerly as 















 allowed to at-
tend school. and 
it
 is they who 
still cling to 


































rill  an. 
'it."a
 lona tinir In pee II 
thin 





























which  have CoMe 







ouch  a situation 
has devel- 
country 
sinus- her first visit t here
 
I  ,s a   
I. 
loped
 now that whites







































































































































































 March 12, 
the 
Spartan Daily













 ... by. way of 
clarification




intent  to 
remove
 any
 of the 
present committee as 
had  been 
erroneously
 





















'.sell as   
members
 and 




 were mil -
taken. 
So a meeting 
was called 








Daily --to see 
exactly





to Davis. the 
Daily correctly
 reported 
his  words  
but not
 his meaning.
 In fact, 
almost
 everybody 



















who  put the 
blame on the
 Spartan 









Nan  not. 
According
 to the 
Daily  
editor,




hears  them 
and













leave  the 
thought
 messages








 members of 
the  
committee may 
not be relics 
cd
 ause of 












The president now claims
 the committee members 
may  be 
removed because of 
a need to get next 
year's
 members "on the 
job"




Davis claims his original 
meaning  was that if procedure
 will 
not permit 
members of the incoming
 committee to serve 
with 
the outgoing 
cOMMittee members, the latter
 ill have to be re-
moved so the incoming 
members  can become accustomed to and 
plan 
for next semester's Spartan 
programs. 




 the council meeting or whether he simply
 changed 
his stand toward the 
committee  probably will never be deter-
mined. However, one thing has been determined, the Daily will 










 Beef or Pork Sandwich 
with mashed potatoes








 sp r Hal\ 1,51 
,try-  open 
at 
William 
K & G Kitchen Daily 
ENTER THE 
SPARTAN  DAILY 
NEED -A -NAME
 CONTEST 
Tha Spartan Daily's new color edition is just around the 
corner It will be here on April 4th. There is only one minor 
detail . . it doesn't have a name! That's 
where you come in. 




its color magazine section. Not just any name mind you, but 
a clever, original, hard-hitting colorful name. 
Sound interesting? 




 through 22 (inclusive/ 
HOW TO ENTER: 
WHO 
CAN  ENTER: 
NAME LIMITATION: 
Clip the entry blank 
below  and fill 
it out completely, then drop it in 
the 




All S LS student body members. 
except 
Spartan




All faculty members. except 
Jour-
nalism  and Advertising faculty. 
All 
employees  of S.J.S. 
The winning names 
will  be selected 
on the basis of 
originality
 and how 




 such as, La 
Torre, Lyke, Spartan
 Doily, etc. 
CONTEST JUDGES: 
Mr. Alvin 
Long,  President of Long 




Mr. Robert Hickey, 
Sunday  Editor, 
San 
Jose  MercuryNews. 
Mr.  Brent Davis, President, ASB, 






First  Prize 
S2 5.00 Second Prize 
510 00 Third Prize 
Winners' names will be published 
in the Spartan Daily on the date 
of the 




























ii,your  pcioting of toy letter 
on March 15. you made two 
major 
errors that distorted 
the 
meaning  of it to a great 
extent. 
First, 
where  it said, 
. . 
liberal has a 
stranglehold  on the 
college 




 the phrase ". . . tol-
eration of 
improper 








 us or seek 
to 
destroy  us" 








 part of 






























 his own 
admission,
 attempts "to 
treat  
people 








 in his 
letter in 
yesterday's











 copies of 





 It seems there
















machine  has a 
key-





 on the 




that  of 
a 






taken  the 
time to 








-by -side on 
a lino-
type keyboard 





unless  the good 
professor
 has never 
in his life 
made
 an error 




  Dr. Robert 
H, Hamlin, of the Harvard 
Uni-
versity  School of Public 
Health, 
estimates that every 
man,
 woman 
and  child in America currently 
contributes 
over $11 annually to 





Entered as second class matter 
April 
24, 1934, at San Jose, California, un-
der the act of 







ciated Students of 
San Jose 
State  
College except Saturday and Sunday. 
during college
 year. Subscription ac-
cepted only on a remainder -of
-semes-
ter basis. Full academic year, $9: each 
semester  $4.50. Off -campus
 pric per 
copy, 10 cents. CY 4-6414Editorial 
Ext. 2383. 2384, 
2385,  2386. Adver-
tising Ext. 2081, 2082, 2083, 2084. 
Press  
of Globe
 Printing Co. Office
 
hours I:45-4,20 p.m.. Monday through 
Friday.
 Any phone 
calls










. .......... SHERRY THOMPSON
 
Day 
Editor .... JOHN FARMER 
STAFF POSITIONS 
News Editor   WANDA JOLLY 
Office 




 FRED RAGLAND 
Copy Editor .   JANE YOUNG 
Feature  
Editor    
LESTER ON 
Fine Arts Editor CHRIS HEADINGS 
Society Editor 
.. 
  DRUCIDA CHALLBERG
 
Wire Editor KEITH TAKAHASHI 
Photo Editor MARGIE YAMAMOTO 




Salesmen: Bill Brecheen, Torn Cheon, 
Judy Crabtree, Jerry 
Hess, Phil Hig-
gins, Gus Norton, Dave Nusbaum, 
Pat 
O'Daniels, Darrell Oldham, Don 
Radernaker, Robert 
School,  Kent 
Vlautin. 
Reporters, Gary Anderson. Timothy R. 
Barr, 






Joan Jackson, Thomas Kennedy, 
Carolyn 
























































 file all 










discovered by anyone 
interested  
enough
 to ask, 








 in fact, 
a 




























































made and thus we fall to get 
the help they can give, when 
they are not listened to and 
wei ghed dispassionately and 

















 He has 
intellectual  curios-
ity.  
2. He Is excited about his sub-
ject (this may be 
caused
 by a 
good professor and is a partial 
cause of the rest of the criteria). 
3. He feels that he must find 
out what other people think, 
preferably to read or
 
sources. 
4. He needs to 
study.  
5. He needs books 
to read. 
6. He frequently



















































their  May 
19601visit
 to San Francisco were 
communist -manipulated. 
/"Operation








uses the same irilm 
in the same 
sequences,
 but points up distortions 
























































































and as I 
also 
favor  impartiality
 in the 
classroom,
 I write 
in





Tanoira.  Your 
readers
 may re-
call that he is 
the Argentine 
student who raised 
the question 
of whether his 
political  science 
instructor's less 
than vehement 




 students was 
evi-
dence of a "national guilt com-
plex." 
I have two general 
points  to 
make on this subject:
 
(1) A classroom
 is not a de-
bating society 
nor is it, in my 
view, a place
 where the chief 
aim is the inculcation of pa-
triotism.
 A classroom is for in-
tellectual activity. If I am not 
mistaken,  one of the major areas 
of disagreement between Ad-
miral Carmick and some of his 
colleagues lies here. America 
first, at all times and
 all places, 
appears to be his rallying cry. 
By contrast, others, myself
 in-
cluded, think that 
Americanism
 
is just one, albeit a vitally im-
portant one, of the 
ideas  and 
values with which education 
should be concerned. 
(2) Criticisms of our coun-
try, whether by foreign students 
or by citizens, can be most help-









































































































 in the 
student
 
role,  is 























































spirit of the 
religious 
zeal which
 has hit this 
campus 
as of late (the 10 
command-
ments), I would
 offer some 































 is in 














front  of 
"Swayback
 














































 Packed 5 
blades  to 
package,  20 











17 Overlook Rd., 
Chatham,





















there,  when you board the 
superb  ALITALIA aircraft, 
the Super








































 Italy, San Marino, 































































































































































































































































































































































Smiles  Announced 
Women 
and
 married men over 
21.






cnt dividend). Single men under 
25: 1252 lest 843 dividend,
 or a int 
of 1201. 



















 Call or 








































































































 of this 
the sta. 





































































Alter  its 
oiwat
 




















































































































































































































































































































































at 8:30 pm. 
TOMORROW  
March  17 at 
2:00 p.m. 
March






Nt. II 25 mc far 
net 75 inc 
fag 



































March  26 



































































 the evening of 
the  concert,  
only
 students will he admitted 
until 8 p.m. Fo they may get 
good seats. After that time, ev-













Speerh  and 
Drama 
Prraneticon  
Eme. I mii4ftst and 
Tontornes  Night 
.0 Mardi











































































































































































































































































































dance  group, 
will guest 
star this 

















 to the 
public, 
will  



































 at 5.15, 
Stanford  
university,  
San  Jose 
city 
college  and Foothill
 college, 
will celebrate
 their New 
Year's 
in the Imperial




 Market and 
San Carlos 
Ms.,
 beginning at 
8:30 tomorrow
 night. 
A continental flavor 
will be 
supplied
 by an American 
band
 
























than 3000 years, although the 






































I It \\IFS 













at 7 this 
evening and










 of the 
























 for the vari-
ous dance numbers




Peggy  LaWIPE 












































"Communist Party" to be held 
tonight at an undisclosed
 place 
Military dress in the
 Holshe-
vik style
 will be worn by 
the  
brothers 
and  their dates. A 
caravan of 
cars
 will call for the 
guests, At each 
stop,  a group 
of uniformed "secret police" 
will dash 
to the entrance and 





guest into one of the waiting 
cars. 
At the party, BoLshevik 
mu-
sic, dance and decor will prevail 




Although the occasion is in 
jest, the fraternity is "expecting 
trouble with this one," accord-




 Two of the 
chapter
































guage  through 






Floyd I. Greenierif, associate 
professor
 
of speech and drama, 
tomorrow  morning at 11:30 a.m. 
on KNTV television, Channel 11, 
on the program 
Perspective. 
The  various uses of 
teaching 




 in a second lan-
guage will be discussed by 




search grant of $225 for further 






i) %it - 






































games,  and 
trampo-
line. 

























scheduled fur March, hut on 
April 



















hi. Nan how 















SO.  FIRST ST. 
P.I
 































 a career 






























































































































 Offire. TRANS WORLD
 
AIRLINES  








































the ferrit: an 
Impala
 
Sport  Sedatt. 
Chevy  II 





 to park 
and pay for? 
Chevy  II is all 



















If you spark 
to sporty' 
; gs this one ought to fire you up 
but good. With the
 engine weight 
astern, the 
steering's as restxmsive 
as 















 11 and tole
 




 I V% 
11511.1' 














 on the verge 
of stardom,
 a question 
mark 
pitching
 staff and 
two holes in 
the 





,.288. 46 hrs., 
and 122 Rills  is one of the young 
stars of the leas:ue. He may end 











many ewertis as sow 








ttttt and .302 batting as erage 
didn't stop the praise he has 
revels
 ed. either. 
lob 
Aillson
 is another of the 
Minnesota stars. His 29 homers 
and 105 
RBIs give
 Bob a good 




Versalles is a fine young 
shortstop. Once thought of as a 
geod-field,
 no -hit player. his .280 




 who is low 4.f the 
better defenshe outfielders in 




base if Killebrew or rookie filch
 
Rollins 
dorsen't play there. 
Lennie timers is a speedy  out-
fielder whose .285 batting average 
didn't hurt the Twins any 
last 
year. 
The  big trouble spot is second 
base. Veteran Billy Martin t.246, 
hasn't been able to hang int
 with 
any 
team since he 
starred
 for the 
Yankees.  
First




cher (.257  
and 





is strong if Hair 
lllll 
goes elsewhere. it 
is weak. 
Pitching is a 
unknown 
quantity  
as far as the 





 a fine 
pitcher 
sought  by all 
major  league 
clubs.
 Pedro Ramos 
t11-20,  is a 
reliable
 











spot  of the 











 rely on: Jim 
Ka:  




































Morning  College 
Class 
'NEW TESTAMENT THOUGHT 






 Hall. close walk -
distance from all residences) 
 :0-0.30
 (coffe & donuts served) 
Leader:
 






Sunday: 'Jesus and the 
Claim 








Sunday Morning College Class 
"OLD TESTAMENT THOUGHT 
AND MODERN CULTURE" 
9:45 to 10:45 
First Christian Church, 80 So. 5th
 
Morning Worship: 
8:30 & 11:00 
Leader: 
Mark
 Rutledge, Campus 
Pastor  

















Worship  Sunday 
.rit One Of 






t th 10t1, at San 
Sale.-
-
nr dare  II:00 .m. 















and  Santa 















 at Sha.,,, 
4 7447 
Sunday Services 







 a.m.  Continue  witis 
studies in St.
 John led 
by Dove 
Krueger.  
5:30 p.m.Pot luck supper. 
6:00





































300 S. 10th 








Mid -week Lenten 
Devotions  
7 p.m.





Pre -registration $2 by 
March 21 













 AT HOME is 






 in the recent 
SJS-Castle
 




 the Spartans is pitcher 
Lu 
Welkyholowa. 
Lu is the 6-3, 195
-pounder  from 
Canada who 
transferred  from the College 
of 
the Sequoias. The 
Spartans  taken on 
California
 
today  at Berkeley. 
Three 








State's baseball team 
will  try to 
break its three 
game 
losing 
streak when it meets the
 
Sacracento




 5 p.m. at Munic-
ipal stadium. 
The
 Spartans were shutout in 
its last
 two games. 2-0 by Stan-
ford and 9-0 




 has only won one game 
this
 season. a 10-3 victory over 
sianford earlier in the year. 
After tomorrow's game only one 
contest  remains. Saturday 
with 









 against UOP 
March  
_ 




Tomorrow at 6 p.m. 





ships tomorrow at 6 p.m. at 
'..:bur junior 
high  school in 
Palo  
The Spartans. who recently won 
The'
 Junior Pacific AAU champion-
ships held in Santa Rosa. hope to 
capture -the senior championships 
71:4 
Well.  
Leading the black helters is 
Larry Stuefloten in the heavy-
weight
 division. 






(he 180 -pound 




160-pound division, while 
Nr1111M11
 Kwasaki will 









 our knees) 
Our  Lutheran brethren








instructed  Service of the Holy 
Communion
 (a "real" service, but 
with assplanatory 
commnts sand-











change in routine: Service 
begins at 







Rev. J. Alfred 
Smith 
speak  about 



















































at th Top of the Stairs.'
 by Win 





of Our Terrill 
by Thornton 
Wilder  









 R..;  
dvrn:  

















Meaning of Fellowship" 
Aprd 8"A 




Tour I  
fir.
 Irlig Vow Mends 
Supper 







 East Santo Clara 
Snatchers and the AROT('=1, 
58-45 and '73-34, resperthely. 
yesterday. Bruce Cassell 'wortst  
a record-smashIng 441 points for 
I. ridt ratters.
 
The Saints stayed on top by 






rz 2 beat Pink 
Tubber,.  13-38. 
Alpha Phi Omega
 edged Lambda 
Delta Sigma. :19-37, the Hustlers 
topped I 
House  Five. 46-39. 
and  
the AROTC #2 stopped Dinky 
Dinkers,
 38-35. 


















nine games while losing
 one in 
WCAC play. They won the league 
'championship beating out UOP. 
Sacramento won its 
league 
championship last year and has a 




Leading  the 
Sacramento pitch-
ing staff is Dick 
Bach who won 
nine games and lost 
four while 
compiling a 1.61 
ERA. 
Shortstop Les Kuhnz hit 
.390 
for Sacramento while tearnmate 
Tom Pugliese












the outfield. Bob is a sem, 
Shortstop 




















 will stlys 
the 
Spartans









19-0, 2.05 ERA last year, 
and 
Bill  Oakley 
t8-4,  1.78 ERA 
Intramural 
Teams' 1- ,ear, 
Roster Forfeits 
San  Jose Cagers 
Removed; Frat Tie 
Pick All -Opponents 
All fraternity and independent 
ItraITLS'  forfeits due to not having 
For  61-62 Season 
names on rosters








 according to Intramurals 
!conference players were named 
the
 San Jose 
State baskethc.:, 
























Kappa, Theta Chi 
and Delta Upsi-






 was named to one of III. 
In the Independent













league with four 
wins and no 

















hind with a 4-I mark. 
The Ventura Rejects and the 
Rumrunners are tied for first 
place in the B league and The 
Saints 





















while the 234 

































with a 4-0 record,  
wards on the second 
team. 
In order to hold their post-
 
 
Harry Dinnell of 
Pepperrii:1.  
tIons the Beachcombers and the
 
t'S'aS named to the
 second
 tt...t. 







Bob  Gaillard  of 
h 












Terms $92.59 Trodeins 
PAUL'S CYCLES 
1435 The 
















































fresno state s gull lvisal, 1111101 
tougher than any team we've!
 
played
 so fat' according to 
Jerry' 
'room. one of San Jose 
State's  
two golf coaches, will be 
the Spar-
tans' foe this afternoon,
 at 1 p.m. 
lat
 San Jose 
country
 club. 
The Bulldogs, who have beaten 
the local golfers in their past four 
Tlieetings  in the
 last two 
years., 
)ook Los Angeles state to 
the 




 first match 
of the season, they clobbered 
Iii,' hapless L.A. divutmen 
27-0. 
11:1144I10 state beat them, 2512-
1 2, by Naideall scoring. 
Walt McPherson, the
 other half 




 to wipe the
 four losses 
to 
the Bulldogs in the past 
two years 
,.ff the books. 






Red-hot John Lotz, who
 shot a 
tour -under -par 68 
in San Jose's 
victory over the University
 of San 
Francisco,  Tuesday, 
will  be 
paired  
ail with John Sirman, who
 shot a 









Northern California Open, April, 
13. 14 and 15 at El Mesero coun-
try club. These 
dates  do not con-
flict with Spartan 
matches. 
Other probable pairings for 
to-



















































































































































 New Monagernent) 
SPECIAL TO SJSC STUDENTS 
Baker's Dozen
 on B -B -Q 
Sandwiches
 
113 for the 
price of 12/ 
FREE  DELIVERY IN 
COLLEGE  AP.;:A 
Hours:  Moo.Thurs . 
7:30
 a.m. to 9 30 p 
Fri. -Sun., 8 a.m. to ? p.m 





























 ,nc lathering. 
one  
trace of dandruff,
 grime. guniimy old 
h.iir 
 : t dov.n the drain! 
Your  hair looks h.ind-
somcr. healthier. Your scalp 
Itngici, feels
 so refrohcd. 
Ill CH Dandruff Remoser 
SHAMPOO
 inery v..sek for
 
,!,:e 






















































































































































 Jose's six 















chances  to 
make
 the prelims. 




































































child  core 
or 
hospital  work.















 Round trip flight, 
New York 





of student tours formed 
in Luxembourg




Optional: G  teed 
lob
 of type 
of-
fered and selected. 
Departures  daily, June -July 
Offered exclusively in this area for A.S.I.S. by 
SAINT 
CLAIRE TRAVEL SERVICE 
SAINT CLAIRE TRAVEL SERVICE, 74 VI. San Carlos St., San Jose.
 
CV 7.1700. 
21? Town & Country Village, Stevens Creek 
Sled.,  San Jose. CH 1.2100. 
Gentlemen:
 Yes I would like more 











 10 be 










































































































































































 the fly boys boast 
several
 fine 
athletes.  Top sprinter
 
for Vandenberg is Bub Stokes 
who has a best time of 9.7 in the 
century.  
The air force team has a 48.0 
quarter -taller
 in Bobbie Sutton and 
a 23.6 low
 hurdler in Wilbur 
Thompson. John Miller also has a 
23.6 in the 220 lows as well as a 
15.1.1 in the
 IN -yard 
Vigil  burdWs. 
Dan
 Studney big man in the 
weight events for SJS, will 
be 
unable to 
compete  Saturday, Win-










Still a question mark
 is distance 
man Jeff Fishback who is recover-
ing from the
 flu. 9.3 sprinter Den-
nis Johnson. 
however,  will be back 
in action in the 100 -yard
 dash 
this week for the first time since
 
DIVING
 INTO THE 
POOL are  the 
members  
of Coach Tom OnNiell's
 400 -yard medley relay
 
team: (I to r) 
Dave
 Corvet, Bill Hird, Phil 
Whit-
ten and Bob
 Wegman. If money for 
the  trip 
can
 be obtained, they will 
compete
 in the 
NCAA championships 
at
 Columbus, Ohio, 
March 29-31.
 The SJS swim team tries for its 
23rd straight win today
 at Berkeley against the 




Aquamen Ask ASB 
To 
Finance  
NCAA  Trip 
SM. WI CtSkell 
Tom  O'Neill has le-
quested money from 
the Associated 
Student Body for a trip for five of ' 
his team to the 
NCAA  champion.' 
ships to be held at Ohio state uni-
versity March 29-31. 
O'Neill plans to send Bob Weg-
man, 
Steve  Skold, Phil Whitten, 





56.4 in the 100 -
yard 
backstroke and 2:05.9 in the 
200 place 
him in the bm five 
svtimmers in this event In the 
country.  
The 400-yard medley relay team 
has posted 
a time of 3:48.6, the 
fastest time 




 than powerful 
USC.  
O'Neill plans to double 
his men 
in the 







holder in the 100 





 breaststroke events. 
Bill Illird will go 
In both the 
100 (55.5) and 200
-yard  (2:11.2) 








 Skold will go 
in the 100-
yard



















































































72 E. SANTA CLARA 

















South 1st St., El 
Paso  Court 
Ants if 
desired
 CY 3 eS2104
 





















 the SJS 
mile 
mark




Clark in 1960. 























the  440. "He's 
beginning  to' 
sprint." 




 by the flu 
lasi 
week,  holds the 
Spartan  record is, 
the 
quarter -mile at 
46.4. 
An important 
















































































the  loll. 
Dwight  
Middleton,





















































small  to 




S WHITE COTTON OXFORD 
SHIRTS
  Long or Short Sleeves 
$1.75 






































































































































 Come on in 









 THE ICE FOR DAD. 
When Dad comes 
to
 
visit,  help him bridge 
the 
years with questions 
like this: "These old 
ivy-covered buildings 
never change, 
do they?" "Say, 
aren't  those girls the 
cat's meow?" "Dad,




















changed. He'll be in such good,










































































den golf club: for
 transportation, 
contact 











 quiet games,  badminton 
and basketball,




itmley foundation, meeting. 
Wesley foundation, Fifth and Santa 
Clara 
sta..















Auditions  will be 
held Monday 
for students
 in any department
 
wishing to do 
announcing 
work  on 
the future
 campus FM 
station  or, 
on the 
current
 college radio 
No-
gram, 
"Showcase,  San Jose 
State."  
Auditions are scheduled 
for 1 p.m. 









 Los Angeles Rams 
set




record when he 
caught 18 passes 
In a game against the
 Green Bay 
Packers in 1950. The 
pass-catches 
gained





Representatives of the State of 
California  will be on cam-
pus Tuesday, March 20, 1962 
to interview 1962 candidates 




tunities exist in the following fields: 
BRIDGE ENGINEERING - Design and field work on 
bridges. Employment in S.F. Bay Area. 
(Division of San Francisco Bay Toll Crossings and Bridge 
Dept.)  
HYDRAULIC ENGINEERING - For work with growing 
California Department of Water Resources. Employment 
in Sacramento 
and  Los Angeles. 
(Department of Water Resources) 
HIGHWAY ENGINEERING - 
Design
 and field engineer-
ing 




(Division  of Highways)
 
Make 




Girl's  Residence at 
Wendy  Glen =-.2 













































line succeeding insertions 
2 line minimum 
TO 
PLACE








16,  Tower Hall, or 
Sand in Handy
 Order Blank 
with  Check or 
Money Order.
 
 No Phone 
Orders  
3 Rts. mil. mod. apt S.^v ref.. ponds. 
Cpl. only. $80. 545 
So. 11th St. 






men. For rent. 267 S. Ilth St. 






























 only, no pets.
 $75
 























 - CY 8.5132 











 tech. & storegn 
,oece.
 



























































I?`  P 
r - 
' 
 , -  Boy to share
 lure. 





1), r - 
IA. S4C. 6,43 S. beh. 
2 Sr. furnished apt 457 So. 4th St. Gee 
CY 
4.5085
 or AL 23420. 
Summer Wes 
now  on new apt. house 
2 & 3 
bedrooms.
 See 



















































sale. Sire 8. 

































Men. Lbe  rent









Roommates  Quick for 








-Theses, Term papers, 
Reports 







































 1716  
134I5
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B.S.  degrees in business 
ad-
ministration, and 
accountant  ma -
tors.  
Simmons Co. will interview
 can-
didates
 for sales management 
training 
programs,  factory man-
agement training 
programs,  office 
management,






 eitunty. will interview 
teacher candidates for positions in 
elementary,





 district (Los 
Angeles county) will interview 
prospective teachers for positions 



















 design or 
marketing.  
Montgomery 
Ward and co. will 
interview majors in 
business ad-
ministration,  liberal 
arts, or ac-
counting for the position of junior 
retail 
management  trainee. 
Remington Rand Univac will 
in-





for the positions of computer pro-
grammer and electrical design en-
gineer. 
Franklin -McKinley Elementary 
district.
 San Jose. will interview 
prospective elementary teachers.  
Carmel Union Elementary school 
will 
interview  teacher candidates
 
for positions in elementary, junior 
high 
and  high 
schools.  
, T1 ESDAY 
Joseph Magnin
 co., Inc., will in-
terview students with any major 
for a merchandising training
 pro-




trical, mechanical and industrial 
engineering majors for positions 










I The State 
of
























majors  in 













































SAM JOSS  C-17.1471 
11S SOUTH 
FOURTH  ST 
iewed by 
Hubbard 
It ontinued front 
Page  I) 
said 
Mrs. Hubbard, if 
Africa is 
to make further progress. 
Mrs. Hubbard has 
studied  po-
litical, social and 
economic  condi-
tions throughout Africa by 'ravel-
ing extensively on that 
continent.  
From her experiences, she has
 




 and has  contributed 
numerous articles to leading Amer-
ican and Canadian periodicals. 
She served 
with the U.S. Mili-
tary 
Intelligence  dealing with Af-
rican affairs during World
 War 
and later with the State depart-
ment









































































Use  of 
nuid,rn 



























and  play 
it back.
 






























































































































hilt  most 
of the 



















new lab, if 
we








would  be greatly 
extend-
ed," he said. 
There will be 
six  mas-
ter tape recorders




There will be a meeting 
of all 
candidates for freshman class of-
fices 
today  at 3:30 p.m. in the Col-
lege
 
Union.  At this time, 
places
 
will be drawn for the placement of 

























 IC a r t o 
n or Set 
...-  
prices). Custom built 
Unicycles
 








end trips. We also repair and hand . 
Paris







































































































































It's crammed with 45, 
flavor and only . . . 
TICO'S 
TACOS 


































Francisco's  civic and 
business leaders.
 
Don Drennan of Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company, 
and the other












 the world 
to the homes and 
businesses
 of a groe
 
ing 
America.
 
fv. 
BELL TELEPHONE 
COMPANIES
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